Leadership Retreat
Women of Vision held its annual Leadership Retreat on a November Saturday. Meeting at the Appalachian Center, a WOV showcase project for 2014, was a fitting way to start planning for 2015. The year was reviewed and new projects were identified for the coming year.

Did You Know?
• Women of Vision has completed 4 years as an organization
• Fifteen renovation projects have been completed.
• WOV has almost 400 members.
• $442,000 has been contributed toward WOV projects.
• Women of Vision has an established presence among campus constituents.

Women of Vision Work
Completed projects:
• Burnett basement and kitchen
• Carleen Keebler Harmon parlor
• Swann student parlor
• Swann lobby
• Heritage dorm lobby, kitchen, tv upgrades
• Heritage computer lab
• International guest house renovation
• Alumni hall lobby
• Burnett lobby room
• Science lobby renovation
• Appalachian center renovation
• Fireside Reading

Projects in Process:
• Wellness Center Renovation
• Tarr Music Building Seminar and Green Rooms
• Stained Glass Sidelights at Swann Entrance

Other Initiatives:
• Swann kitchen and tv room
• Swann 2nd and 3rd floor study lounges
• Swann prayer room
• Swann stained glass window restoration
• Golf team room furnishings
• Support for Early Childhood Learning Center
• Support for Warren Art Building window project
• Refurbishing in Honors House
• Development of Student Chapter – YWOP
• Financial support for student mission trips

2015 Approved Projects:
• Bonner Center Service
• Learning Seminar
• Funding for Mission Trip Projects for Students
• Funding for Operation Inasmuch Project
• Funding for new van for international students

SAVE THE DATE!
Women of Vision Annual Gathering
Saturday, February 21—More information coming soon!